Old Town Public Library and Books-A-Million Collaborative Project
Thanks for asking to participate in our project to get new library books to
our patrons! As long as you are willing to utilize the Books-A-Million
curbside delivery service, we can circulate new library books to you,
using your OTPL library card (regular borrowing rules apply).
Only Old Town Public Library patrons, with
active accounts may participate.
Follow the steps outlined below:
1. To access a list of titles recently purchased, use this link:
http://library.booksite.com/6072/nl/?list=CNL3
Note: Only use the BAM BOOK PROJECT list, not the links on the left
sidebar of the page.
2. Choose up to 3 titles you would like to check out, and up to 3
alternatives, and email your list to: otpl@old-town.org
3. You will then receive a confirmation email from the library, listing
the titles waiting for you at B.A.M. (116 Bangor Mall Blvd., Bangor).
Your order should be ready within an hour. The email will include
an order number, which you must present when you pick up your
books – you can either print the email, or enlarge it on your phone.
Once you arrive, call the store, and let them know you are in the
parking lot (207-262-1090). Note: You will never hear from B.A.M.
as they will not have any patron information other than your special
number.
4. Then, enjoy reading your books!
5. To return your books, please place them in a bag (the original
B.A.M. bag is best), and drop your books in the book drop at the
Old Town Public Library. Please DO NOT try to return them to
B.A.M., as they will not be accepted.
6. Email us when you’ve returned your books, we’ll check them in,
and then email you a link to the new list, and you can borrow more
books!

